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The effects of indomethacin, diclofenac, 
and acetaminophen suppository on 
pain and opioids consumption after 
cesarean section
after cesarean operation, various drugs such as opioids 
and non‑steroidal anti‑inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
are used. Due to complications of  opioids, particular 
attention has been paid to NSAIDs, and the physicians 
use these drugs as useful analgesics in controlling different 
types of  pain.[1,2] Salicylate and other similar drugs, which 
are used in treatment of  rheumatic diseases, are able to 
prevent symptoms and signs of  inflammation. These 
drugs also have analgesic and antipyretic effects but their 
anti‑inflammatory properties control some disorders in 
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Background: Cesarean section is one of the common surgeries of women. Acute post‑operative 
pain is one of the recognized post‑operative complications. Aims: This study was planned 
to compare the effects of suppositories, indomethacin, diclofenac and acetaminophen, on 
post‑operative pain and opioid usage after cesarean section. Materials and Methods: In 
this double‑blind clinical trial study, 120 candidates of cesarean with spinal anesthesia and 
American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) I‑II were randomly divided into four groups. 
Acetaminophen, indomethacin, diclofenac, and placebo suppositories were used in groups, 
respectively, after operation and the dosage was repeated every 6 h and pain score and opioid 
usage were compared 24 h after the surgery. The severity of pain was recorded on the basis of 
Visual Analog Scale (VAS) and if severe pain (VAS > 5) was observed, 0.5 mg/kg intramuscular 
pethidine had been used. Statistical Analysis Used: The data were analyzed in SPSS software 
version 15 and analytical statistics such as ANOVA, Chi-square, and Tukey’s honestly significant 
difference (HSD) post‑hoc. Results: Pain score was significantly higher in control group than 
other groups, and also pain score in acetaminophen group was higher than indomethacin and 
diclofenac. The three intervention groups received the first dose of pethidine far more than control 
group and the distance for diclofenac and indomethacin were significantly longer (P < 0.001). 
The use of indomethacin, diclofenac, and acetaminophen significantly reduces the amount of 
pethidine usage in 24 h after the surgery relation to control group. Conclusions: Considering 
the significant decreasing pain score and opioid usage especially in indomethacin and diclofenac 
groups rather than control group, it is suggested using of indomethacin and diclofenac 
suppositories for post‑cesarean section analgesia.
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INTRODUCTION
Pain is an unpleasant emotional and sensory experience 
along with active or potential tissue damage. For pain relief  
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Opiates are very effective for treating acute and chronic 
pain, although they may also be cases of  abuse. When 
opiates are prescribed, make rapid and potential 
analgesia. The most common intravenous opioids used 
in pain relief  after gynecological surgeries are morphine, 
hydromorphone, and fentanyl.[3] All opioids could 
cause common side effects that include depression in 
respiratory stimulation center in the brainstem, the 
hypotension (which is more common in hypovolemic 
patients), and vomiting. Morphine often causes histamine 
releasing and may cause flashing, tachycardia, hypotension, 
itch, and bronchospasm. Long‑term administration of  
opioids slows gastrointestinal transit and causes ileus and 
constipation in many patients. This condition is likely 
created by binding opioids to opioids’ receptors in the 
gastrointestinal tract.[4]
Considering the importance of  maternal care in the first 
hours after birth and the necessity of  relaxation for her to 
communicate with the infant and start feeding, reducing 
pain after cesarean section is of  high importance.[5] A 
study performed in January 2008 on reducing pain after 
cesarean section with paracetamol, diclofenac, or their 
combination declared that morphine has been used 38% 
less in the combination of  diclofenac and paracetamol than 
paracetamol group. Nevertheless, there was no significant 
difference in diclofenac group than paracetamol–diclofenac 
group.[6] Another study conducted in Lebanon in July 2001, 
investigating the effects of  diclofenac or propacetamol in 
reducing pain after caesarean section in patients receiving 
morphine, indicated that diclofenac improved analgesia after 
cesarean section (according to Visual Analog Scale, VAS) 
and reduced morphine consumption rate significantly.[7] As 
to the administration of  opioids, in addition to the fear of  
the occurrence of  respiratory complications following the 
injection of  these drugs, fear of  addiction to opioids are 
the main reasons to reduce the amount of  these drugs to 
pain control. The complex rules and regulations concerning 
opioids prescription actually have imposed some limitations 
on the consumption of  these pain‑relieving drugs.[8] 
Currently, as for offering a variety of  NSAIDs in the forms 
of  oral, injectable, and suppository medications, particular 
attention has been paid to these drugs. diclofenac and 
indomethacin are among those drugs that are effective in 
controlling post‑operative pain. In addition, acetaminophen 
is an analgesic with minimal side effects that can be 
effective in controlling post‑operative pain. Therefore, with 
regard to the restrictions in prescribing opioids and little 
complications of  acetaminophen and NSAIDs, this study 
was conducted with the aim of  comparing the effects of  
three suppositories of  acetaminophen, indomethacin, and 
diclofenac on reducing post‑operative pain and reduction 
of  opioid consumption after cesarean section in Alavi 
Hospital of  Ardabil City in Iran.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is a randomized, double‑blind clinical trial. The 
study population included pregnant patients volunteered 
to cesarean surgery with ASA class I or II referred to Alavi 
Hospital. They entered into the plan after submitting a 
written agreement. This study was conducted in 2007 
to compare the effects of  indomethacin, diclofenac, and 
acetaminophen suppositories on cesarean post‑operative 
pain severity and opioids consumption rate in Ardebil Alavi 
Hospital following the approval of  Ethics Committee of  
Ardebil University of  Medical Sciences. In order to collect 
data, a check list was designed.
Inclusion criteria were patients with ASA class I or II, 
voluntary for cesarean section with spinal anesthesia, and 
exclusion criteria included kidney diseases, pregnancy 
hypertension, active peptic ulcers, a history of  abdominal 
surgery, history of  cardiovascular disease, and twin 
pregnancy.
Based on a 30% cesarean post‑operative pain reduction 
in previous studies, to achieve a 30% reduction with a 
power of  0.80 and a <0.05, 30 women in each group and 
totally 120 people were required. Sampling method has 
been a non‑random, conventional method and then using 
randomized blocks, 120 patients were categorized into 
four groups of  A, B, C, and D each including 30 people 
[Figure 1]. All surgeries were performed by one gynecologist 
and spinal anesthesia for all patients was performed 
by injection of  the standard amount of  hyperbaric 5% 
Lidocaine (75‑100 mg) into the cerebrospinal fluid. None 
of  the patients was administered opioid or sedative drug 
during the operation.
During surgery, patients were monitored in terms of  heart 
rate and arterial oxygen saturation continuously as well as 
the systolic and diastolic blood pressure once every 5 min.
At the end of  surgery, the anesthesia nurse administered 
50 mg indomethacin suppository to group A, 50 mg 
diclofenac suppository to group B, 325 mg acetaminophen 
suppositories to group C, and placebo suppositories to 
group D. This was repeated every 6 h (until 24 h) and none 
of  the patients was informed of  the type of  drug prescribed. 
The pain severity was recorded by a trained anesthesia 
nurse using VAS. Pethidine was used in case of  severe 
pain (VAS > 5) as intramuscular 0.5 mg/kg. Intramuscular 
injection of  pethidine (to avoid respiratory complications 
resulting from the rapid uptake of  intravenous injection) has 
already been used by gynecologists as a routine post‑operative 
analgesic drug, and this is the reason why we used this drug 
for pain relief  in this research. VAS is a measurement 
instrument of  pain severity using horizontal line, 10 cm in 
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length, anchored by word descriptors at each end that no 
pain is at one end and the very severe pain is indicated at 
the other end. The patient marks on the line the point that 
they feel represents their perception of  their current state. 
This method can be used to evaluate the effect of  drugs on 
relieving pain.[4] Frequency and dosage of  opioids injection in 
24 h after surgery were obtained from the patient records and 
the nurses report forms and was recorded on the patients’ 
check list. The information‑recording anesthesia nurse, the 
nurse prescribing medicine, and the data analyzer had no 
information about the kind of  prescribed medication. All 
the variables in groups were collected in a check list and 
analyzed by SPSS version 15. ANOVA, Chi‑square, and 
Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) post‑hoc were 
used for data analysis in the study. P < 0.05 was considered 
significant.
RESULTS
There was no difference between the study and control groups 
in age and duration of  surgery [Table 1]. The pain after surgery 
started in the four groups in the range of  39.46 ± 8.75 min 
to 43.32 ± 9.33 min, and statistically there was no significant 
difference between the groups (P = 0.084) [Table 2]. The 
first dose of  pethidine was administered in the range of  
46.36 ± 29.45 min to 54.46 ± 31.28 min, that this time was 
significantly different in four groups (P < 0.001) [Table 2]. 
In total, the lowest and highest times of  pethidine injection 
have been 0 and 4, respectively. Most patients in the control 
group (43.3%) had three times pethidine injection and most 
patients in acetaminophen group (50%) had one pethidine 
injection. In indomethacin and diclofenac groups, the lowest 
numbers of  pethidine injections have been zero and one 
time, respectively, and most patients (70% in indomethacin 
and 80% in diclofenac group) received no opioids. Using 
“ANOVA” statistical test, considering the number of  
pethidine injections, there has been statistically significant 
difference among the four mentioned groups (P < 0.001).
Average dose of  pethidine in the placebo group was 
138.33 mg, in acetaminophen group 42.21 mg, in 
indomethacin group 17.32 mg, and in diclofenac group, 
it was 9.81 mg. There has been statistically significant 
difference among the four mentioned groups (P < 0.001) 
[Table 3]. There had been a significant difference between 
acetaminophen and the two other groups (indomethacin 
and diclofenac) in terms of  the first injection of  
pethidine (P < 0.001), number of  pethidine injections in 
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Figure 1: Methodology flowchart
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Table 1: Mean and standard deviation of age and duration of operation of patients in the studied groups
P valuePlaceboAcetaminophenIndomethacinDiclofenac
0.68825.72±4.9225.56±4.5326.11±5.1325.14±4.71Age (year)
0.06555.34±3.8558.63±4.2456.75±3.8358.42±3.25Duration of operation (min)
Values are expressed as mean±SD
Table 2: Pain after surgery starting time and first dose of pethidine administrating time in the studied 
groups
P valuePlaceboAcetaminophenIndomethacinDiclofenac
0.08439.46±8.7540.57±8.4443.32±9.3342.68±7.62Pain starting time (min)
<0.00146.36±29.4549.65±31.5554.46±31.2853.73±32.14First dose of pethidine (min)
Values are expressed as mean±SD
Table 3: Average dose of pethidine injected in 24 h in the studied groups
P valuePlaceboAcetaminophenIndomethacinDiclofenac
<0.001138.33±24.7242.21±6.3317.32±6.329.81±2.63Dose of pethidine (mg)
Values are expressed as mean±SD
Table 4: Mean and standard deviation of pain intensity based on visual analog scale criteria in studied 
groups at different hours after surgery
Pain intensity Diclofenac Indomethacin Acetaminophen Placebo P value
1 h after surgery 4.73±2.16 4.60±1.94 5.47±1.53 6.57±1.43 <0.001
12 h after surgery 1.97±1.38 1.41±2.50 3.87±1.59 4.97±1.33 <0.001
24 h after surgery 0.97±0.85 1.30±0.95 1.97±1.27 3.10±1.37 <0.001
Values are expressed as mean±SD
24 h (P < 0.01) and the dose of  pethidine in 24 h (P = 0.005). 
The mean pain intensity at 1, 12, and 24 h after surgery 
was significantly different among the four groups [Table 4]. 
Using the Tukey’s HSD test, there had been a significant 
difference in pain severity during 12 h (P = 0.002) and 24 h 
after surgery (P = 0.014) among acetaminophen group 
and the two other groups (indomethacin and diclofenac).
In total, only seven patients had suffered from some 
complications, six patients vomiting, and one itching. 
Most complications have been reported in the control 
group (three patients) and the least in acetaminophen and 
diclofenac group (each only one case). Since the number of  
patients suffering from side effects was less, using statistical 
tests were not possible.
DISCUSSION
According to this study results, the use of  indomethacin, 
diclofenac, and acetaminophen in comparison with the 
control group significantly reduced pain intensity at 
different hours after surgery, and decreased the use of  
pethidine in 24 h after surgery. Moreover, it was found that 
acetaminophen suppositories were less effective than other 
two drugs in reducing the pain intensity and the dose of  
pethidine injection. Considering the injection time of  the 
first dose of  pethidine, compared with the control group, 
all three groups received drugs with more time intervals, 
and this time interval was significantly longer for both 
suppositories of  NSAID (diclofenac and indomethacin). 
Most complications resulting from opioid injection after 
surgery were also observed in the control group.
In all measured parameters, there was no significant 
difference between the two groups of  indomethacin and 
diclofenac.
Several studies about the efficacy of  various drugs affecting 
pain relief  after cesarean section have been performed. 
In our study, there was a significant difference in terms 
of  pain intensity in 1, 12, and 24 h after surgery between 
the control (placebo) and intervention groups. This result 
was similar to the results of  some other studies,[2,7,9‑13] 
whereas in other studies this difference has not been 
significant.[4,5,14‑16] For example, in a study conducted by 
Siddik et al,[7] on 80 patients’ candidate for elective cesarean 
section in 2001, the patients were divided into four groups 
of  placebo, rectal diclofenac, intravenous propacetamol, 
and combination of  diclofenac and propacetamol. VAS 
showed that analgesia resulted from diclofenac has 
been very effective and reduced morphine consumption 
significantly and the results have been very similar to our 
study. In many previous studies, considering the dosage 
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of  opioid use after surgery with NSAID, there has been 
significantly reduction in opioid consumption.[7,10,12,13,15‑17] 
Some other studies have also shown that acetaminophen 
use has also significantly decreased opioid consumption, 
but this reduction has not been equal to NSAID group.[6,7] 
This study also confirmed the same result.
In a double‑blind clinical trial study conducted by Munishankar 
et al., in 2008 on 78 candidates for elective cesarean section, 
the patients were divided into three groups of  “diclofenac, 
paracetamol, and diclofenac–paracetamol,” and it was found 
that the combination of  diclofenac and paracetamol compared 
with paracetamol group alone less morphine had been used 
and this difference was significant. However, in diclofenac 
group compared with diclofenac–paracetamol group, there 
was no significant difference, and this indicates diclofenac 
to be more effective than paracetamol in reducing opioid 
consumption.[6] In another study conducted by Montgomery, 
et al,[16] in 1996 on 60 patient candidates for non‑emergency 
abdominal gynecological surgery, the first group of  patients 
received 1.5 g rectal paracetamol, the second group 100 mg 
rectal diclofenac, and the third group a combination of  these 
two drugs before the surgery. It was observed that morphine 
consumption dose in the paracetamol was significantly 
more than the other two groups (P < 0.05), but there was 
no significant difference between the three groups of  drugs 
in terms of  the side effect. In our study also, there was a 
significant difference compared with the control group in 
terms of  both pain intensity and opioid consumption rate 
in both diclofenac and acetaminophen groups.
In a series of  studies, it has been shown that the side 
effects of  opioid in comparison with other drugs such 
as paracetamol and NSAID groups have had significant 
difference,[5,18] but in some studies, this difference has not 
been significant.[14,16] In general, the number of  patients 
with side effects has also been lower in our research, 
although clinically the number of  patients with drug side 
effects was higher in the opioid group.
In 2001, a study was conducted by Ambrose on 297 candidates 
of  elective cesarean section undergoing spinal anesthesia 
with standard methods using hyperbaric bupivacaine. In 
this research, the patients were divided into two groups of  
“placebo and indomethacin suppository 50 mg.” According 
to VAS criteria, the pain intensity was assessed and the side 
effects were evaluated. They concluded that the pain intensity 
and morphine consumption rate and frequency after surgery 
have significantly been lower in the indomethacin group.[11] 
The results of  that study correlated with our study.
The limitation of  our investigation is that this study has 
only been conducted on candidates for cesarean section 
so the results may not be generalizable to other surgical 
procedures, also the future investigations might useful with 
larger sample size to approve the effects of  non‑steroidal 
anti‑inflammatory suppositories.
CONCLUSION
According to the results of  this study and other studies, we 
can say that in terms of  relieving pain after surgery, NSAIDs 
are more effective than opioids and acetaminophen. Due 
to the complicated rules and restrictions on the use of  
opioids and the high rate of  side effects related to opioids, 
we could suggest prescribing NSAIDs particularly in the 
form of  suppositories, which has no side effects such as 
gastrointestinal bleeding, as a suitable alternative for relieving 
opioid after the operation. Acetaminophen was also more 
effective than opioids, but it could not be as effective as 
NSAIDs. Thus, regarding the existed situation, it would be 
better if  we use NSAIDs to relieve pain after cesarean section.
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